**The Henderson Unit**

9:00-10:00 - Community Breakfast in the Cafeteria
10:15-11:15 - Club Wide Day Of Service
   - Teens: Clean Parking Lot, Clean Park, Clean Adopt a Street
   - Preteens: Building Clean Up & Encouragement Notes
   - 10 and Under: Caring Cards For Local Police Officers & Firefighters
11:15-12:15 - Lunch
12:30-3:00 - Multi-Cultural Festival

**The Stalnaker Unit**

- Club teens will be attending the March
- Club Members will attend the Multicultural Festival
- The kickoff for the US Cellular Black History Month Art Contest will be at 1 pm
- Sigma Gamma Rho will be attending the Club.
- Tech Lab: I Have a Dream Mini-book or How to change the world with my own two hands Peace Plate and STEM Build a podium activity
- Torch Club: Kindness Stones and place them in the park and Clean-up Smith Park (depending on the weather)
- Learning Center: MLK Day letters and Peace Cranes
- Art Room: Rosa Parks & Claudette Colvin craft, Kehinde Wiley, Color of Friendship & Collaborative Image, Positive-Negative space MLK Jr. craft and World Unity Craft, "I Have a Dream Speech"

**The Sertoma Unit**

- Club members will engage in a number of activities and will attend the Multicultural Festival and downtown March.

**The Fremont Unit**

- Learning Center: Brown vs White Egg Equity Lesson
- Art Room: MLK word collages
- Gym: Games that teach members about injustice and equity.

**The Musgrave Unit**

---

**MLK Day of Service**

A DAY ON, NOT A DAY OFF
#seecanneedmeetaneed #whatevertakes #bgcsmusgrave

Please join the Boys & Girls Clubs of Springfield Musgrave Westside Unit for MLK Day of Service event! We will be taking part in the WIND Blessing Bundles event to help the homeless population in our community.

You can drop off your Blessing Bundle donations at the Musgrave Unit at 790 S. Park beginning Jan 20th to Feb 5th. See https://thehindu.sco/feature/collections/blessing-bundles-for-other-locations.

Here’s a list of most needed items:
- Gloves
- Blankets
- Hot Hands/Hand Warmers
- Pop Top Canned Goods
- Granola Bars
- Meal Bars
- Warm/Wool Socks
- Hair Brushes
- Deodorant
- Flashlights
- Shampoo/Conditioner
- Wipes Hand Sanitizer
- Body Wash
- Oil
- Flour
- Sugar
- Boxed Meals
- Kid Friendly Food
- Tarps
- Ensure or Similar Nutrion Drinks
- Toilet Paper/Tissue